
Dee1s1on No. __ 2_S~4;...;5;...9..;.....-:. 

, , 
In the Matter ot the Application or J 
NCR*.'HW.!:Z'I'ERN PACIFIC P.AI'.....EO'AD COMPAl-TY j 
~or an. order author1z1ng.1t to estab- } 
11sh part-time agene:tes at the Stat1o:J.S ) Appl1ce.tio:c.. No. 19049. 
ot V1llebw:-g and sehellv111e,. in the } 
County- o'! Sonoma., Stete o'! CalU'orn1e.,. ) 
durtng the approxtmAte period July ls~ ) 
to August 31st, inel'll$1 ve, o't each year. } 
-----------------------------------} 
BY TEE' CO~!ISSION: 

CRD:&~ ..... --~ ..... 

Northwestern ?ae1:1e P..a1l.roacl co:.t!Je.ny has. tiled the 

above ent1tled application requesting author1t7 to e~tao11sh 
part-t:tme agencies at its ste.tions or Vineburg and Schellville,. 

Sonoma CO'tlnty. 

In the Commiss1on"s Dee:tsion No. 25497', dated. December 

27, 1932, in .ipp11eat10n No. 18565, applice.nt "HaS authorized to 

close its agency at Vineburg durinG the e.pprox1mate.per1o~ or 
tr~ September lst or each year to ~une 30th or the tol1owing 
year e.nd at that t.ime c.ppl1ca:lt proposed to ::n.a!.llte;1n a tull-t1:e 

agency a.t V1ne'b'CU"g dttr1ng the re:1aincier 0-: the yea::. 

Applicant maintains an agency ll.t Sehellville,. 1.8 mUes. 

to the south ot Vineburg, du:1ng the e~t~~ year and it appeers 

the. t se,id. agent at Sehellv111e can adequa. te17 handle the 'bus1l'le,Ss 

at Vineburg during the months when it is necessa...."'7 to :a.a1n tain an 

agent at V1ne~urg and it is accordingly proposed that du-~ng the 

period trom a~proX1metely ~uly let to August 31st or eeeh year 

the agent 'be on du.ty at Vineburg Station during the apJtX0ximate 
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hou...-s 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 A-l[.~ 1:00 P.:.i. to 3:00 P..M.,. anlt 4:45 P.M .. 

to 5: 00 P..!Jr..,. and at Schell v1.lle S":etio:l dur1:lg ~he appro%1:ma. te 

hours 9:10 A..M. to 12 Noon., and S:10 P.M. to 4:35 P.M.. Telephone 

service between the stations or Vineburg and Schcl~V111e will be 

made. available wi thou.t charge to the company"s. pat::oons. 

It ap,ears that this 1$ not a. :xe.tter in which ~ public 

hearing is neces~ and that the appli~tion should be granted, 

the:-et'ore, 

IT IS HEREBY OR'DE'RED the,t Northwestern Pacifie Railroad. 

Company is hereby author1.Zee. to establish. part-time agencies at 

the sta. tions or Vineburg and Schell Ville,. in the County ot Sonorta, 

e.ur1:lg the apl'rox:tl:le.te :period :uly 1st to .-1ugtlst 31st or each yea:: ~ 

~bject to the tollo~ conditions: 

C2J 

C5} 

During said. period. c.pp11ee.nt shall maintain 
an agent at the respective ::.taticns daily 
except Su:ldo.y d.u:t'1ng the approXima":e ho~-s,. 
as tollows: 

'V IN:E!BIJP.G.: 
S:OO: A..M. to 9:00: A.M. 
1:00 P.U. to S:OO P.M. 
4:~ ?~. to 5:00 ? .. U. 

SCEE!.I.VII.U:: 
9·:10. A..M. to 12 Noon. 
S:lO· P~. to 4:35 P..u. 

For a period. o"r at l~ te::. C10} ds.ys prior to 
the es':a.b11sl:r:::l.ent or said :pa--t-t1m.e agencies, 
appliean.t shaJ.~ post ::lotiee or the proposed 
change a.t ea.ch o"r said stations. 

Applicant :::he.ll ~ Wi thin tJ::.1rty days. tJ::.erea.!ter,. 
notify this Commiss1oI:. p 1n wr1t1:tgp or the estab-
llsbment or pe.r:-tim.e agen.c1e::. at s.e.!.d stations 
oXlld or 1. ts COI:'Olie:lee vr.. th the co::.d1 t10ns o'!' thi$ 

0; 

order. 
The autho:::-ity herein granted 5118 J 1 beeome ettect1ve on 

the date. hereof. 

Dated at S'a:l F::-e..nc1sco ~ Cal1rornia~ this ;;314/ doay or 

october, 1935. 

$<-:~' . b.JJ./~..u 
/l/d~" 'i 

.~~~~ 
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